Young Lawyers Division Executive Committee Meeting
May 23, 2016
Minutes

Attendance: Erin Lamb, Caitlin Donnelly, Becky Solarz, Anna Will, Cary Davis, Michaella Tassinari, Marcel Pratt, Arly Smith Pearson, Lily Dideban, Eli Klein, Briana Cavallaro, Meghan Claiborne, Taylor Ocasio, Katie Garayoa, Mike Witsch, Bert Bender, Dana Gittleman, Melanie Foreman, Tianna Kologeakis, Franz Espanol, Matt Olesh, Shannon Gaughan, Colin Burke, John Coyle, Caroline Diehl, Eileen Murphy

I. Chair Announcements
   a. Need Amend April Minutes to include attendance
   b. Bar Membership Benefits: Sb1 FCU Financial Wellness; low interest cc; hh sponsor?
   c. Non-lawyer Assistance and Practice Resolution
   d. Bench Bar Registration Open Sept 23-24

II. Treasurer’s Report – no updates

III. Community Outreach
   a. Saturday Soup Bowl Volunteers Needed June 4
   b. Expungement Clinic Date Set – November 12 (SAVE THE DATE!)

IV. Legal Education and Mentoring
   a. Law Week Recap
   b. Fee Disputes Committee – Volunteer Actors Needed 9/27/16 “Ethical Issues and Your Fee Agreement”

V. Professional Outreach
   a. May HH Recap
   b. No June or July HH
   c. Diversity Reception June 7 – Professor Fernando Chang-Muy to speak!
   d. Diversity Scholarship assignments should have been received
   e. Affinity Bar Quizzo Event July 21 at Field House $10/pp
   f. Summer Family Event

VI. Liaison Announcements
   a. Brandeis Society Young Lawyer Public Service Award – June 9 reception at the Society of Colonial Dames

*** If you would like your Liaison Announcement included in the Agenda, please e-mail items to Caitlin M. Donnelly (cdonnelly@KMLLawGroup.com) no later than the Thursday before the next scheduled EC Meeting. In order to limit the length of meetings, we ask that Liaison announcements be restricted to events scheduled to occur before the next scheduled EC Meeting ***

VII. Good and Welfare

VIII. Adjournment